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such goods which are imported under licence
given by or on behalf of the Board of Trade,
and subject to the provisions and conditions of
such licence.

This Proclamation may be cited as the Pro-
hibition of Import (No. 3) Proclamation,
1916.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham
Palace, this Twenty-first day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and sixteen,
and in the Sixth year of Our Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
21st day of March, 1916.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most ExcellenfMajesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Order in Council dated
the twenty-eighth day of November,

nineteen hundred and fourteen, His Majesty
was pleased to make Regulations (called the
" Defence of the Realm (Consolidation) Regu-
lations, 1914") under the Defence of the
Realm Consolidation Act, 1914, for securing the
public safety and the Defence of the Realm:

And whereas the said Act has been amended
by the Defence of the Realm (Amendment)
Act, 1915, the Defence of the Realm (Amend-
ment) (No. 2) Act, 1915, and the Munitions of
War Act, 1915:

And whereas the said Regulations have been
amended by various subsequent Orders in
Council:

And whereas it is expedient further to
amend the said Regulations in manner herein-
after appearing:

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the follow-
ing amendments be made in the said Regula-
tions :

1. In Regulation 30, after the word "fire-
arms " there shall be inserted the words " parts
of firearms, military arms, parts of military
arms," and after the words " any arms " there
shall be inserted the words " parts of arms,"
and for the words " and if he does so " there
shall be substituted the words " and if any
person does so."

2. In Regulation 31 there shall be inserted
after the word " firearms" the words " parts
of firearms," after the words " military arms "
the words " parts of military arms," and after
the words "any arms" the words "parts of
arms."

Almeric FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
21 st day of March, 1916.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most ExcellentMajesty in Council.

WHEREAS under the Defence of the
Realm (Amendment) (No. 3) Act,

1915, His Majesty has power by Order in

Council to define any area wherein it appears
to His Majesty on the grounds specified in the
said Act to be expedient for the purpose of
the successful prosecution of the present War
that the sale and supply of intoxicating liquor
should be controlled by the State, and to apply
to such area so defined the Regulations issued
by His Majesty in pursuance of the said Act
under the Defence of the Realm Consolidation:
Act, 1914:

And whereas His Majesty in Council in pur-
suance of the said first-mentioned Act has
issued the Defence of the Realm (Liquor Con-
trol) Regulations, 1915, under the said last-
mentioned Act:

And whereas it appears to His Majesty that
it is expedient for the purpose of the successful
prosecution of the present War that the sale
and supply of intoxicating liquor in the area
defined and specified in the Schedule hereto
should be controlled by the State on the
grounds that men belonging to His Majesty's
Naval and Military forces are assembled
therein :

Now, therefore, His Majesty is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows : —

The Defence of the Realm (Liquor Control)
Regulations, 1915, and any Regulations
amending the same shall be, and are, hereby
applied to the area defined and specified in the
Schedule hereto.

Almeric

SCHEDULE.
Scotland, North Western Area, being the

area comprising so much of the Counties of
Inverness and Ross and Cromarty (including
all Burghs within the geographical limits
thereof) as is not comprised within the Scot-
land, Northern Area, as defined and specified
in the Schedule to an Order in Council, dated
the 14th day of September, 1915, and all arms
of the sea and waters between the Islands form-
ing part of the said Counties and the Main-
land.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
21st day of March, 1916.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most ExcellentMajesty in Council

WHEREAS by Section 659 of the Mer-
chant Shipping Act, 1894, (which is a

Section in Part XI. of that Act, and which
re-enacts similar provisions, by the said Act re-
pealed, of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854),
it is (among other things) enacted that His
Majesty may, by Order in Council, fix the
Establishments to be maintained by each of
the General Lighthouse Authorities on account
of the services of lighthouses, buoys, and
beacons, or the annual or other sums to be paid
out of the Mercantile Marine Fund in respect
of these Establishments, and that an increase
of any Establishment or part of an Establish-
ment so fixed shall not be made without the
consent of the Board of Trade:

And whereas by Section 1 of the Merchant
Shipping (Mercantile Marine Fund) Act,
1898, it is (among other things) provided that
references in Part XI. of the Merchant
Shipping Act, 1894, to the Mercantile Marine
Fund shall be construed as references to the


